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the bodies of the citizens and subjects of
on of ihexontr.scting parties, who may
die in the territories f the tha, .shall
be burled In the osuil buryki j grounds,
dr in other decent or luiuble places, and

ball ba protected from violation or dis
turbance. ., - V. ; ,i

y "VS nxxlcrile trail, fur

-- J? ...AttTIClX Jiy, . . .,

7 It shall.be Ja fuL lor ihoriiuzni and
sabjects of the United States of America,

ad of the empire of Drazil, to sjN with'VtC tn w "'I
for appro id paper, a new,

--Li- ii.adif tuAry. Those

ade e which are actually attacked by
force capable of' prcventln j the entry 6t
the wl77TZZ.TTi- AiiTrclr-XTttT-

. -
T Tho articles of wtraUandbefore eau . I : ,

merited - and classified, , whkU may bo ... .- '.
found In Veuel bound f,r an enemy'
port, shall be 'itttijeet to detention ami V .h

confiscation, leaving free the few of thew
carge and the abip, that (be t'wdersmSy ;--

-

dispose of them as they see proper. , Ko
vessel of either of the two nations shall
be detained on the high seaa, on account
of havinr oft bdard itllclet of contraband, , - '

the mister, captain, o super-
cargo of said vessel, will deliver up tho
articles of contraband io the captor, un-

less the quantity of such articles be au
great, and of so large a bulk, that they
cannot be received on board the capturing ,

ship without great inconvenience, but, iu
this and all the other cases of just deten-

tion, (he vessel detained shall bo sent tu
the nesrest.cnnvenicni and safe port, for
trial and jddment. u cording to law.

AKTICLK XIX.
And whereat it Irrquriiity'hsppeoa that '

vessels sail for a port or place belonging

i Mr Wm'XwS f A L'tM4 ittatu impua.
...

Wntaisi a Treaty of General Invention of
trier, Fhred 'W?, Commerce, and Nv!iHon
belwi tH hft'nited tttatei nf Anteriea and lw
Msj'aty the. F.fTrre ff dram?, w eiMchided
and wiirned at d Jawriro, joA b Ut Iflb
day of l)ecemler, 18:8, which Trtatr nf Cede,
ll Conventloo is, onl for word, as folio st
In tfii mmt lA Mutt and Udivitlblt
' k Trtiiiijtt

The Unite J States T America and his WJ
ty the Emperor of Brsiil. dciirimf tu eit':!', J a
firm and permanent nrace and friendtip be
tween both nation, have resolved to fix, in a
manner clear, dWtiitct and potitive, the rules
which sbsll iii future, be rignrotml) observed
bet wee a the one and the othrr, by raeas of a
Treaty or General Convention of I cace, Friend-shi- p.

Commerce and Navljfation.
For this mort is sirable ohject, thr President

of the United States has conferred full power!
on William Tudor, ibeir Charge d'AfTairs at the
Court of Hrsxif, and his Majetty the Kmpror of
DrsziL on the Moft Mni'riui and Moil ExceL
lent Manjtiei dc Aracsiy, a member of bis
Council, Gentleman of the Imperal B'd cham- -

msnsge thomielfes, their own business,
In alt the ports and plueet subject ui the
Jurisdiction of each 6tfief, t tc-wit- h

reijiect artheVonaT'imcnt pi ui' of

tlifir Roods and merchsndis. Ly whole

llc ur ittail, is wufi respett to tki load

!t . itD(Jing4 their, hlpMhe
bcbgb.all these caiei.jo bo treit-c-j
thlieni tor'itibjectf-o- f , tbs'countr .In,
which they reside, or ( lent to be pt.ed
on footlnjr with the lubjecta or citizens
of the most favored nation

VliTICLt'VII. '
The ciiizeos and subjects of neither of

the contracting parties shall b liable to
any embargo, nor be detained with their
vessels, cargoes, or goods, or effects,
HiY' any military expedition, nor for ai,y
public or private purpose whatever, with-

out allowing to those Interested a sufficient
indemnificAion. .

AKTICLE VIII. , .
Whenever the citizens or subjects of

either cf the contracting parties shall be
forced to seek refuge or asylum In the
rivers, bays, ports, or dominions of the
other, with their vessels, whether of mer-
chant or of war, of pirates, or Inemles,
nc v shall be received and treated --with

y,h1'stif00t iT h i 'own-i- ,hro
VtM ' selves trith wch vehicle.

Wi-'..r?;J9mm- do well to apply
t-1'-

. , M i ' bei;4
fjrlie ai opportunity to procure on, will

offer ..in. r.DWARD CUES.
M-tr,- , r.Tth. liV 54 I

"THE THOnOUGII BKED HOUSE

TlfriLL stand tbia aes.

thetr ships, with all manner of liberty and
security, no distinction bciaiHrJ('xw,,
are the proprietors of the merchandise
laden thereon, from any port, to the pi
ces of these who now are. or who here-
after shall be st enmity with either of (he
contracting parties. It likewUo shall be
lawful for the citizens and subjects afore
said, to sail with the ships and tnerchan
dise before mentioned, and to trade with
rue same' liberty and security, from the
places, ports, andjuavens, of those who
are enemies of either party, without any

7t

ir A VT -- aou in ihe county

opposition or disturbance whatsoever, not
only directly from the places of the ene

oil Mnu;i i uciujji,
and VfdtJytt j ttc

of tUe a' Dr.
IJanUtion

on Ttmri-Aut- .

Friilivl. anil Sfthlp.
be", Councillor of e Treasury, Grs'id Cross f my before mentioned, to neutral puces,

but also, from one place belonging to an
enemyr to auother. piace.bolonging.to an

the Order of Am, benator of the hmpire. Mid.
Lter and'SeCfetaiw nf Mtatefbr l'eicivAflairir tu eVi' Uy.."'TL " casou

'
iH

ta an enemw without ..knowing that lhend MijTU:! de Sonxt Mallo e Atv1n,'a member
sted,same is besieged, blockaded o" uivenemy, wnetner tncy oe unuer tne jurrsof Via Coirri!;Ckmiiider-Bf- - 4lerd-tlltu0aai- lji

. i

4

7;
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diction of one powervwr-undcr --seefiUit i agreed r 4 hwt eveiy vessel satirtiim- -AwxJiniKlt oi the jmprnansraei m tim crowi, 0tCctionJor fepairitr their ships, pro-rhU- -f

of Division In tl.s , Impen.1 and V"'Mcurinsr provisions, and ulKinc"tl.emselves And it is hereby stipulated, that free ships
shall also, give freedom o goods, and that

stanced .may be turned anav Irom sucii
port, or placa, but shall im be dtlained,Navf, Miaiater ana hecrctary of Klatt for tb

gust. Tweire Iioiiari ill be nurgr.l lor the
if j.(irrVl 'rn tKJUrti t.IUe 4lM;jba
npircu F.igii' Dol'ir the leapt nd Teny
poIUr t itir. or PYret ml JerHn'ton
J Aerwut,tteJ1iinilbifli, - --c.; :

8TKPHKN L FERtUND,. C,URLK4 BOVVEk.-i- . -

.a
nor shall any purl of hejr cargo, if not con

in a situation to continue thetr voyage
whtiour obstacle or hmdntrco of any kin4- -

ART1CLE IX

Mh, woo, aJur JiaTinir Clcsjjed.her mh
full power, in due' and proper form, liave
freed o t'.ie loiloa ing articles:

ISTITLS I.

every thing shall be deemed to be free
and exempt, wtiklr'lhatt' br fnndtm
board the ships belofiRHg to-- the

contracting

rraband, te confiseted, tHvlesvAf warn.
log of siicb Ubckacic or iuvcai njtnL from

All the ships, merchandise, an) effects. any officer commanding a vessel of the
LludtailiQcJotcea

or subjects of either of the
peace ,nd iriendshmetwecn Uie Tinted States mnr-'- '
of Ameiica aivt ltiefr chixenvrtnd Hit Imperial one Of the contracting parties, witch may ,nf par, thereof, should appertain ;i
Msjeaty. Ids successors and lubiccts, throughout be Captured by pirstes, whether wlfnin encmiefc of eithcrrc6nirjband"g00d

the
be

N. B. Great care be UkmsKiVf-jpfr.er-t- i

tutiUiietioiM 4ut 5.caaritt lK.WlX,.,l.irJ,r?!:.
uVuft. Grain will be furnished, at Hie rrmtket
price, to mart, tent frwn a !iatance.

Trotter Sc UuntVu-lm- V,

IVatch and Clock Makers and Jrrvellrrs,

the ir poriF'tioni and temtonen, respectively the limits of its jurisdiction or on the
high seas, and mtf be carried or foundWliDOUi uiaunciion oi pcrtoni or piacta.

SBTICLE II.
The United States of America, and bis Majes-

ty the Kmperor of Brazil, desiring to livr in
I ace and harmony with all the othrr naliona
of the earth, by means of a policy, frank ami
equally friendly with all, enjrage, mutually, not
to grant nny particular favor to other nations in
retpect of commerce and navigation, which
iliijl not. immediately, become common to the

ing always excepted. It is also agreed,
in like manner, that the same liberty be
extended to persons who are on board of
a free ship, wih this effect, that although
thev. be enemies, to both or cither party,
they are not to bo taken out of that free
ship, unless they are office is or soldiers,
and in the actual service of the enemies
Provided, however, and it is hereby
agreed, that the stipulations in this artt
cle contained, declaring that the flag shall

CHARLOTTE. N.C.

Mk E jurt received an

tl,Kn' amortinent
of article in their line
which they will aell very
low for cm), or tu punc-Ui-

cualomer oa a crcd-- .

it..--
. ....

in the rivers, roads, ports, bays, and do
minions of the other, shall be delivered
up to the owners, they proving, in due
and proper form, their rights before the
competent tribunals ; it being well under
stood that the claim should be made
within the term of one year by the par-
ties themselves, their attorneys, or agents
pf thctr respecttvr Governmeiti.- -

AUTICLC x.

other patty. iiLO sbuh enjPX.thtBajTie freely- - if

to enter ; but she shall be permuted to go
to any otber plsce she shall slmik proper ...

Nor shall any vessel of either, ihat may
have entered inta such port before the
same was actually besieged or blockaded,
or invested, by the other, be icsirained
from quitting such place, wild her catgu,
nor if found therein alter the reduction
and surrender, shall such vessel or her
cargo be liable to confiscation, hut they
shsll be restoitd to the owners (hereof;
and "if any vessel having thus enteicd the .

port be (ore the bockaitM. place Jull
lake on board a cargo after lb blockade...
be established, the khall be autiject tl
being -- warned- by tWlduckaduig forces,

te returu. tutne port bjjckadrd," antl dis-tliar- ge

the said carjjb'j' aiifl !rrftVr re-- -'

ceiving :he said warniit' tb vtvel shall.
Itllt "pcrsisrA In 'gtsingwwlf fr thejrar --

go, she shall be luUe tuibma-Cane-quenccs- as

a vessel aiKinpting ;o enter
blockaded port, aficr tiring incd off by

the blockading forces.

ay Mi kmdf of Watchei re'uiircil, and iir- -

cover the property shall be understood as

. ytf
v::'f,fe

. - ,',

ranted to nerfwnn well
::Julf i4'1823rv .J2? .;; .

me concerns wv nxny mmur, ftr on aiwwing
the same compensation, if the conceWion wai
ComlitiofiaL'.. It is umkrstnxjd, however, that the
relation and convr ntun$ Which flow exlst.-o-r

Wbfmny vessbelonjiMjj io ihe cili- - applying to those Pofrs only who re
rg"uiie ifjrprinciptc : b'jt, if erthee olaaa or subjects oT eitBer ofertwrtwemay tjoreatter ex'st, between Cmifl and ?vrtu--

ting parlies shall be wrfcckedY foundered
FfftHE aubacriber Laj Justl or shall suffer any -- damage on the coasts,

. l 1UM(I1 .It'll. 11Ir

(ortmcnt of '

gaVaJuQ form an exccptioa to ibis article.

TBTicis"ui."- - .T
-- ;,TJttcJlw( b.igh rontracting parties being Iike:
aiae riekironi of placing the commerce and nav-

igation of their respective countries on the lib-er-

basi of perfect equality and reciprocity,"Jeu'elry,
Watches,
Sihcr-Ware- y ts'c.

mutually uree that the c!tirni and subjects of
each mav irequent all the coaats and countries
of the other, and reside and trade there, in all1 i.ir-- i i i u: I.:.

bannicrrn hit rare in 'pi pracc-- nw v f rJtrt. " ,M,,,,,,'',,,,Vf

and halt rnjPy.B'ide, ibey .tb?I!K',T privib

the't'we contracting parfieVVShall he-- at

war w(b (bird, and tbetbfrneuTrar.
the flag of the neutnl shall "cover the
property of enemhrs whose governments
scknowledge this principle, and uut of
others.

AtlTlCLR XV.

It .isJikewic agiecd, 'hat in the case
werellvtvlliLat a oneJoTUe con
trading parties, t.Viall protect Hie proertv
"of ttie'enrrmiet of the otnr--. by virtu. .of

the above stipulation, it shall alwavs br
understood that the ncu'ral property
found on board uih enemy's vessels,
shall be held and considered as enemy's
property, und as such shall be liable to
detention and confiication, exo pt such

propcr'y as was put on board surh vessel
before the declaration of war, or even af
tcrwards, if it were done without the
knowledge of i1 $ but the contracting

elapsed after.the declaration, their citi

tens shall not plad ignoriince ihereof.

or. within the dominioni ' of" the other,
I here shall be gi venlo'lhefu ill assiitaftie
and protection, in the same manner which
is usual and customary with the vessel
of the nation where the damage happens,
permitting them to unload the said ves

effectSjjvithout exacting Tor ft any "Jut y,
inipoat, or contribution 'haitvrr"untii
they may be exported) unless they be

dpstined for consumption.

ARTICLE XI. '

The ciiizrnr, or subjrrts of each of the
contracting parties shall hae power to
dispose of their personal goods within the
jurisdiction of the other, by sale, donation,
testament, or otherwise, and their repre
sentatives, being citizens or subjects of

ibejo'her party, ahall succeed to the said
personal goods, whether by 'iuMumehT or

jnosL(ati!y!)able ami ikrnr TtTnus to be Lad in
any of the Northern Cities : elegant Gold and
Silver tfatchet f plain Do. j &c. &c. And in a
few, dava, he will receive a very elepmt asurirt.
melit of .Military GooJt. Aim, all klmU of .Vi'A

xtr-M'ur-r, kept constantly on hand, or made to
order on short notice. All of which will be tol J
lower than such poods were ever disposed of

before in thin place.
The public are respectfully invited to call and

eianuie these jjflods; their richness, elegance,
and cheapness, cannot fail of pleasing those who

..K'islij hiiy
All kind of )t'&c);i'Tteiureit,it!l vnrrnTited

fo keep time : the shop is two doors below the

egea, and exemption, in navigation and com-mere-

which native citiirns or subjects do or
shall i'Pj'y, eubmilting themselves to th laws,
decrees, and uage there established, to which
native ci'.iiens or tubjec's arc subjected. Cut
it is undo stood t'lii this article de not include
the coasting trade of either country, the regula-
tion of which iii reserved bv the parties respec-
tively, according to their own separate laws.

AKTICtC IV.

They li'iewifc agree, that whatever kind ol
produce, 'manufactures, or merchandise, of any
foreign couulrjvcan be, frofn ttnie to time Uw.
fully imported into the Uuitcd States, in their
own vessels, may be also imparted in vessels of

ARTICLK XX.
In orde r Iii pi'ef i ht iiintlTids rf disnrder

iauhn .vijtjjQg and examination of tho
ships and cargoes of both the"rontracttng;
parties on the high seas, they have-agree-

mutually, that whenever a vessel
of war, public or private, ahall meet with
a neutral of the other contracting party,
the first shall remain at the greatest dis-

tance compatible with the vi-i- i, under ihe
circumstances of the sea and wind, and
the degree of'suspicion attending the ves-

sel to be visited, , and shall send its smsl-len- t

4h4- - io aider .lQ.tXtLUaCJLheiaid j;s
amination of the papers concerning the
o wncriiu p and. c a r go of t he y e se I with

out causing the least extortion, violence,
or ill treatment, for which the comman-

ders of the said armed ships shu!l be re-

sponsible with their persona. and proper-

ty ; for which purpose the commanders
of. the said ptivate armed vessels shall,
bef re receiving their commissions, give
sufficient security to answer for all tho
damages they may commit. And it is

expressly agreed, that the neutral pariy
shallwm no cue, be required to go on
bnafcFtfli examlntnffesselrfornhepnr

cPMrt-h.'!US- on Wain-stree- t. R0D A NNL j eraxitaitd th-rt-- W highee or other duties upotdJelS.! 'nd the3r mJr take P0ses8ln
thereof, either by themselves or others

On the contrary, if the flag of the neutral

...v.:

V'r

il

i

i,

1h

,11

.Ji.-B-
i lliave recently employed an excellent

workman, w ho will in future be constantly In my

fchop; so that thow disposed to patronize me,
in Qiv line of business. ne d be under no appre-
hension, in consequence of tnv censional

II. WYNNE.

the tnnnape of the vessel and her cargo, ahall be
levied and collected, whether the importation
be made in the vessels of the one country, or
the other. And, in like manner, that whatever
kind of produce, manufactures, or merchandise,
of any foreign count ry, can be, from time to
time, lawfully imported into the Empire of Bra-

zil, in ita vessels, may be also imported In ves-

sels of the United Statc.s and that no nigber or
other duties, upon the tonnage of the vessel and

her cargo, shall be leyjed or collected, whether
the importation be fliade in vessels of the one

does not4protect the enemy's property, in

that case, the goods and merchandise of
the neutralr embarked in such enemy's
ship shall be free

ARTICLE XVI. ,

This liberty of commerce and noviga
tion shall extend to all kind of merchan

acting for Ihem, and dispose of the same
at their will, paying such dues only as

the inhabitants of the country, wherein
said goods are, shall be subject to pay in

like cases; and if, in the case of teal es-

tate, the said heirs would be prevented
from entering into the possession of the
inheritance, on account of their character
of aliensthere shall be granted to them
the term of three years to dispose, of the.

sameT as' tliey rria la

MONEY WJIXMD.
those indebted to the subscriber, by

ALL or otherwise, are hereby notified to
"TaH immediately and make-pavnu'n- U 1 liia no- - dises, excepting those only which are dis-

tinguished by the name of contraband;
and ttnder-- or
prohibited goods,, shaljjbe compiehendcd,

those who do not live hi the immediate neigh-

borhood of Salisbury. HOBEKT WTNNE. , withdraw the proceeds. ithoul.n3pIesta--
whatever msy be lawtully exported or

from the one country in its own vessels to
any 'ToriTgii .cotinlry.ayV'i'iTtke .nanner, be.60tf -

1st. Lannons, mortars, Howitzers, swiv
-

. ...a

tion or any other charges than those
which are imposed by the lawa of theexportca or in nie vessels pr me

po?e of exhibiting her papers, oc fur any
.other purpose wba'ever.

XXI.- - -

els, blunderbusses, muske'S, fuzees, rifles,il... rminlry And the same. bourttie8r duties, -

and drawbacks, shall be allowed and collected, country rfl....a pitinls. piltest awords, sabres,
To avotd'al! kind ot vexation and abusewtathar audi, exportation 91 .be lances, spears, halberds, hand grenades.

fiomMrpowder,' matches, ballsf and -- Ufffl'lE itjbscnVr lias tlestrc to

ft ... .. . f.

in the examination f the papers jekung ,;.

to .the ownership of the vessels belongingother things belonging to the use of these
wijv'.By tne tiameor rme uin upwaras
isatjutJwb. Jjutldred acres, hereon is arms.

2dly. Bucklers, helmets,' breastplates,

made in vessels ot tne United States or ot the
Emperor of Jkazil. . The Government of the
Uuited States, however, considering the pre-

sent state of the navigation of Brazil, agrees that
a vessel shall be considered as Brazillian when
tha proprklor aad.C3pti't are subjects of Bra-

zil, and the papers are in legal form.

'"'' " " "aatrci 1 ,.-
-

an eleirant, well furnished, Jarre, commodious

ARTICLE XII.
, Both the contfactmg'Aries'"pr'6rntse'

and engage formally, to give their special
protection to the persons and property of

lhe, citiens and subjects of each other,
of all occupations, who may be in their
territories, subject to the one or the other,
transienL pr. welling therein, .leaving
oDen and free to them7the htljuhalsof

dwelling hmisfi with- - a wintr at one end ibu coata of msil infantry belts, and clothes

to the fiiizma ncl subjecttt ot the two
contracting parlies, they have agreedt, and
do' gree, that in case one of ..them shall
be engaged ih war, the ahips and .ycsseli'
belonging to the fi'izens or subjects of
tb othjer.must be furnished with ae lei ,

family room j a good Barn, Smith-shop- , Stables,
and all neceswry out hmwes-- , toipether with

made up tn ihe tormr ano lor military
use.
;3dly Cavalry belts end horsest withvftoodsi9t MILL iw-ii- iw and Gnat Mi'liM

stW mettittto-paaw- t ufal LmQr WX augej aii oe
Stalest

imposed
on t'he; imnorftdm imethe-lfllr- &f

ftirstlcefr1 tbei fafad'Alnitrcottr ter or passport, HtpriiH ,,har i
DtoDcftTuaBdJbmiof U h. al3oibo- -vMicles the p terms which are usual and cus- - 4w er

Empire of Brazil, and no higher or other duties

TRACT?", Jo'irtmR tract. -- 1 he
"improvement of the first mentioned traeti are
Xft. exceeded by any in the county, for elega ce
and cdvenience. Also, four tracts on the north
fijrk cfthe Ca'awba tfiveTJand one on Muddy
Creek t several Lots in Morgantou; between

name and place of babiution of the mas
ter or commander of jtaicl vessel, n or

der that it may thereby appear to the ship.

shall be imposed on the importation into the
JEmpirs'of B.rac'd, of any articles the produce or
manufacture of the United States than are, or
shall be payable on the like articles, being the

tomary wi'h the naiives or citizehl nd

subjects of the country in wfcicb they may

be ; for which, they my employ, in de
fence ol their rights, such advocates,
solicitors, notaries, agents, and factors,

twenty ana thirty
J produce or manufactures of any foreign coun- -

as they may judge "proper, in all theirtry t nor snau any nigner, or oinei uuiies, or
chi-ge- s be imposed in either of the two coun-

tries, on the exportation of any articles to the

4thly. AndTperaHy fctnls; jim
and instruments of iron, a'otU brass, and
copper, or of any other iriaterials, manu
factured, and formed, expressly, to make
war by sea or I sncl. . '

;

ARTICLE XVII- -

All other merchandise, and things no
comprehended in the articles of contra
band, expressly enumerated and classified

as above .shall be ield and con side reds-- ;

free, and subjects of free and lawful com
merce, so that they may be carried and
transported in the freest manner, by boiti

the contracting parties, even icuplace
belonging to an enemy excepting onlv

those places which are at that time b- -

United States or to the umpire of Brazil,
than sueh aa-ar- e payable ou the ex.

porta'ion of the like article to any' other foreign
country j nor shall any prohibition be imposed
on-tb- e exportation or importation of anrarti.
clea, the produce, or manufactures of the United

trials at law. w

ARTICLE XIII.
It is likewise agreed that the most per-

fect and entire' security of conscience,
shall be enjoyed by the citizens or sub
jects of both the contracting parties, in

the countt ies subject to the jurisdiction
of the one and the othet', without their

eally and truly belongs to tne citizens or
ubjects of one of the parties j they have

likewise agreed.that such ibipsa being la-

den, besides the said sen letters or pass
ports, shall also be provided with certifi-cateS- f

taining the severalparitcuUrs af
t

the cargo, and ibe place w hence the-shi- p --

uiled, so that it may f)e known whether
jfiy forbidden Or contraband goods be on
'TOard tkcsatne "Jwhith Jceitificalrs slall

made out by the officers ot the piaco
V hence'- - the ship sailed, in the accustom

) form; without sucli rtquisites, saitl

V sel may beidetiined,to be adjudged bjr
tbe competent "in'ju

..Amongst them are mechaiiicksT also a good
wijjonand team. The sale to commence the
26th day of next October, at th Court-Hous- e in
Morganton, and continue tintil all are sold, - The
condition of the sale are theie, twelve months
credit, will be given, bond with apnproved se-

curity wilj be required. J. Mr GREENLEE.

- Mcreh 21t,. 1829. 5t6i ,
,

Cotton wn.
IJJtOR sale, vhtUiak and retail, Sruw" Cqttoit,

5 to intlusive, at the Factory
prices, from FayenivUIeV-Apply-tor'?-

being liable to be disturbed or molested

States, or of the hmpire ot tJrazil, to or Irom
the territories of the Empire of Brazil, which
shall not equally extend to all other nations..

asncta yi.
-lt Ur likewise agreedvtloit it ahall b;ef wbolly
free for all Merchants, cammanders of ahips, and

on account of .their religious belief, so vieged or blockaded; and, to avoid ..id'

doubt io thU Darticular, it is declared th- -

long as they respect T tbelawt and estabr
thist htcc. .only are t:steed or: tstocfcr1thtjed tjsaei cf ths coyritm Slireevefjet&er; ztpi, or subjecta oeie.stor-


